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ILLINOIS CIMGH DBS T0UI6I1T

BOTH SIDES GUHie THE STATE

iriTEflEST AT FEVER HEAT

PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST

OVERSHADOWS ALL OTHERS

Roosevelt Managers Claim That 56 of the 58 Delegates Will

Go to the Chicago Conventionn fledged to Roosevelt,
While the Taft Managers Go Them Two Better and Claim

the Whole Delegation Roosevelt in a Speech at Clinton
Roundly Denounced Senator Lorimer and Roasted Taft for
Men Selected to Manage His Campaign.

UNHID press ueanid wirk.
Chicago, April 8. Interest through-

out the state Is at fever heat over to-

morrow's primaries. The state com-

mittees are working desperately to
bring the gubernatorial contest to
the front, but tlio presidential pri-

maries are overshadowing all other
contests In popular Interest, y Gover-
nor Deneen Is confident that he wilt
be renominated by a large majority.

James Wilson, secretary of agricul-
ture, conferred loduy with the Taft
jiavty leaders here. He closes the
campaign of the president In Illinois
at Fontiac tonight, when he will ad-

dress a gathering of farmers.
Both the Taft and Roosevelt manag-

ers claim the state. The Roosevelt
supporters claim that 56 of the 58

delegates will go to the Chicago con-

vention pledged to Roosevelt. The
Taftltea dalnuthe, entire delegation.
No prediction is made by the La Kol-let- te

leader?, although he is strong In

certain sections of the state. A final
apnea), was made for Senator La I'ol-letl- e

today through the distribution
of circulars In which the views of the
senator were fully outlined.

Teddy Denounces Lorimer.
Clinton, 111., April 8. More than

6000 people heard Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt here today. He denounced
Lorimer roundly.

It was learned today that when Col-

onel Roosevelt arrived In SprlngfleM
Saturday night the members ot the
local Roosevelt organization auked
him not to denounce Lorimer.

"I'll rap Lorimer," RooBevelt re-

plied, ''It I lose every vote In this
ccunty."

Speaking here, Roosevelt roasted
Taft's action In having politicians
like McKlnley, Penrose, Ilarnea, Hal- -

linger, Cannon, Guggenheim and tori-
nier as his managers. At Decatur the
colonel again attacked Lorlmei. end
referring to Taft's campaign, he said:
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Salem and Vicinity: Fair
tonight and Tuesday.
Northwesterly winds

"I'll take the Impulsive Judgment of
the people rather than the Impulsive
or the deliberate judgment of post-

masters."
o

THE PLAY WAS NOT
PLAIX SPEAKING MATCH

"Rebecca ot Sunnybrook Farm!"
Charming story. One of the greatest
achievements, of Kate Douglas Wig- -
gin's literary art. Play pretty well
concocted. The four children do
their parts well, all but their artic-
ulation, which la bad.,. Whoever
trained them to speak could get no
Jobs In a school for educating par-
rots. Not one person has any enun-
ciation to speak of but Jerry Cobb,
the stage driver, lie Is supposed to
have a holler that at least horses
can understand. The rest mumble
and mouth and telle fast and seem to
do alui6t' anything4 to keep you from
making out what they are trying to
say. The part of Adam Ladd by Al
fred Hudson, Jr., is understandable
as to the lines. Rebecca Is prabably
as good as a girl of her age can be
In so difficult a part. The staging of

the play Is very good, and If the au-

dience Quid make out the lines, It
would be almost a work of art. The
Grand Opera House furnished two
good audiences on Saturday after-
noon and evening. The occasion
brought out a very distinguished au-

dience mostly of the class who wore
Easter ha' and wtnt the right to
cast a vote after next November.

HAT WAS TOO MUCH FOR
COMMON HORSE SENSE

Portland, Or., April 8. A team of

horses belonging to Frank L. Smith,
saw a gcorgous Easter bonnet com-

ing down the street, accompanied by

a woman church goer. They Bhled,
put on full reverso speed and went
Into a plate glass window.

S. Department of Agriculture.
.WEATHER BUREAU.

WILLIS U MOORE, Chief.
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fuse Long Delayed.

Washington, April 8. AnotU- -

er presentation of the Inter- -

mountain case Involving the
long and short haul, will be
made In October of the present
year, thus postponing the deel- -

slon of the matter until next
winter, according to an order
of the United States supreme
court here today.

Chief Justice White an--

nounced that the case must be
on October 15, before

a full bench. Justice Pitney
was not present when the case
was submitted recently to the
supreme court. , '

TO TALK Oil

FARM LIFE

SUBJECTS

Announcement was made today by
State Superintendent of Public In-

struction Alderman that Dr. Wlnshlp,
editor of the Journal of Education at
Boston, would deliver addresses at
Corvallls, Portland and also thta
city.

The address will be delivered at
Portland' during the meeting of the
Country-lif- e Commission which holds
a session there Thursday. At. this
session there will be discussed prob-

lems of Interest to rural life, among
others, good roads, rural sanitation,
farmers' organizations, rural social
life, profit in farm products and Ore-

gon's Immigration problem.
Dr. G. Stomley Hall, of Clark Uni-

versity, has written the superintend-

ent ot public Instruction asking that
he furnish a whole list of the home
credits given in the schools of the
state for home work. It seems that
some of the leading educators in the
United States are becoming Interest-
ed In this subject.

o
Made a Good Haul.

Santa Monica, Cal , April 8. Six
Japanese fishermen landed 1,820

In eight hours fishing with
hand lines In Santa Monica bay. They
sold their catch for $215. It aggre-
gated 25,000 pounds. '

Journal "Want Ads" Bring Results.
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) UXPLANATORY NOTES.
ObMTYnllons Uikm at a. in., "Mb meridian limn. Air premtire reduced to e level. Isoliurt (conilnnom llnenl p" throiish polntu

f 'i ual air pressure, isolliurinj idollcd hues) pan iliruuib point of ixiual temperature; drawn only for ier, freeiing, tu, and MP.

O clear; Q pnrily cloudy: Q cloudy; rain: mow; report mlsslne. Arrowi fly with the wind. Flrat flsure. lowest

pa.it 12 noun: second, precipitation ol ol In c b or more for past U boun; third, maximum wind velocity.

Forecast Till 5 p. m. Tuesday.
Oregon: Fair tonight and Tuesday, except showers tonight extreme southewest portion. Westerly winds.

Shippers' Forecast
Protect shipments as far north as Seattle against minimum temperatures of about 40 degrees; northeast to

Spokane, 36 degree; southeast to Dulse, 35 degrees; south to Siskiyou, 3d degrees. Minimum temperature at
Portland tonight, about 42 degrees.

River Forecast
The Willamette river at Portland will remain nearly stationary for the next few days.

EDWARD A. REALS, District Forecaster.
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Pernicious Activity.
'

Washington, April S. "Pernl- -

clous activity of the federal of- -

flee holders In Kentucky," Is the
burden of an open letter Issued

to President Taft today by Sena- -

tor Joseph M. Dixon, of Mon- -

tana, manager of the campaign
of Theodore Roosevelt, In which
he declares to the president:
"Unless these acta are repudlut- -

ed by you and those committing
them Immediately cited for trial,
you cannot escape the charge of

being willing to profit knowing- -

ly by theft."
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Big Outfit Started Work This
Morning, and Will Be Nearly

Four Miles on the Way to
Albany Tonight.

CROWD OUT TO SEE WORK

A Hundred or More Men at . Work

Placing Ties and Kails as the Big

Machine Sends Them to the Front,

and Gang Follows Spiking and Bolt. I

Ing the Ralls A Week's Steady
j

Work Would Complete Line to AN

bany.

All Salem has been waiting to see

the tracklaylng machine when It
started work on the Oregon Electric
extension to Albany. This almost hu- -'

man machine commencea operations
eany mis morning, ana py iv.cv a. m.

(

was mree-quarte- or. a nine on us
way soutn.

ine equipment consists oi a train
nf nkAiit 10 nt 1K nara .,.ti n A a n fir A 'o.n u. "'

; locomotive in tne middle or the train.
At the front end Is the track laying
machine proper, which Is supplied
with steam for its machinery by a
pipe from the locomotive. Immedi-

ately behind this are carloads of rails,
ties, and all the necessary equipment
for laying a track.' On each side of

(the train are conveyors, upon which

j ties, rails, etc., are placed and carried
forward to the men at the front end.

in mo u am. ntfio ii nerim iuu mo.
working as fast as they possibly can
laying the ties, putting the rails In

plnce, bolting them together at the
Joints, and placing the tie rods on

thorn to hold the trnln as It comes

forward.
It would be hard to deBcrlbe the ra-

pidity with which the track goes

down. The locomotive Is hardly Btop-pe- d

before the signal Is blown for It

to move forward another rail's length,
and so It goes on hour after hour. Im-

mediately following the train comes

a' crew spiking down the rails. The
machine lays about three miles a day,

and, wllh this kind of weather, bar
ring accidents, the line to Albany will

soon he a reality.
o

r. of o. STi nEvr
WINS GREAT HOXOKS

F. M. FrleHsoll, of the clans of

1906, V. of O., has bi-e- declared the
t all around athlete of the

Hawaiian Inlands. In a track meet
recently at Honolulu he took first
plnce In the hammer, 120 high hur-

dles, broad Jump, and Becond place In

the low hurdles.
While a student ot Oregon, Fries- -

Hell was connldered a great athlete
In all branches of sport. In 1905 at
the LcwIh and Clarke fair at Port
land, he won the A. A. N. national
championship. Mr. Frlessell while at
Oregon, was a student In the engi

neering department and Is engaged
In that work at Honolulu.

WOMAN' 81'FFRAGE
PASSES ARIZONA HOISE

Phoenix, Ariz, April 8. After a
torrid debate the bill proponing a
woman suffrage constitutional
amendment passed the lower bouse
of the state legislature today by a
vote of 21 to 14. The fate of the
measure In the senate Is uncertain.
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LI10B FLOWED

Off to San Diego.

San Francisco. April 8. With
their destination San Diego,

where a free speech fight Is at
r present raging, 500 men of the

ranks of San Francisco's unem--

ployed left this city shortly af--
ternoon today. They expect the
army will be 2500 strong when
they reach the southern city.

The men declare their lnten- -

tton of splitting up into small
groups as they proceed south- -

ward. They will take the Inner
route via Stockton. Committees
will be sent ahead to each town
to Interview the mayor and se- -

cure food for their fellows.

Los Angeles, Cat., April 8. Henry
T. Gage, former governor of Califor
nia, and of the United
States to Portugal, admitted today
that he haa been retained ns counsel
by Editor A. R. Sauer, of the San
Dieggo Weekly Horald, who claims he
was kidnaped and ordered to leave San
Diego. Cage refused to state wheth-

er he would Institute legal proceed'.

Ings. Sauer Is in Los Angeles today,
supposedly at the home of friends,

Intimating that he will fight the
case to tha end, Sauer today discussed
the alleged kidnaping. After remark
Ing that he could not yet divulge the

Bmes of hlg auductors, Sauer said
My coungeI( 1Ienry T, Gagei sayg i

have the pettiest case ho has seen lit

ft jong m6i amj wo can gen(j lne en,

tlre crew to the penitentiary. We're
going to have a merry time, you can
rRv on that

"When I told the men who grabbed
me that they would be prosecuted,
they laughed and said the police and
prosecuting authorities of San Diego

were on their side, and they knew

what they were doing. They Intended
to get four of us Kelly, Woodbury,
on8 other Bnd mygfilfi bllt they got
gcare(, on(J n)B8ed fre,"

. ym thnk the polce knew of

the kidnaping?" Saner was asked,
Tm not gavnK anythn8 al)ollt that

yet, ' was the reply, "and I'm not going

to talk any more until Im on the wit-

ness stand. The warrants will he Is-

sued very shortly. I have plenty of
money to prosecute, and If the district
attorney refuses to act, so much the
worse for him."

Sauer stated that he will remain In

Los Angeles several days to work on

his case.
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A Bpeclal train left Sulnm this af-

ternoon iff 'i o'clock with Vl'i Klka

from the local lodge to attend the
dedication of the new Klka' temple at
Kugene tills evening. The train con-

sisted of four couches, and will arrive
In Kugene In time for the banquet,
which begins at 6:20 this evening.

There will be delegates from almost
every city In Oregon, Portland sending

of about Oregon City

r0, and a delegation will go from
In a special car, which will be

attached to the Salem speclut. The
train will leave Kugene In time to ar-- J

l ive In Sulem tomorrow morning. The
dedication services will bfgirt with n

banquet at 6:30, and there will be
something else doing all the time from

then to midnight. The board of trade
presented the live wires a number of

beautiful and appropriate banners to

decorate the cars. A placard on the
car says the Salem Elks will lay the
cornerstone for the Salem lodge July
12.
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WIIEOPOLIC

TODAY He Giin mm
'POLICE PELT THE STRIKERS

KID2APED

EDITOR TO

PROSECUTE

SPECIAL

TRAIN FOR

SALEM ELKS

WITH ROCKS AND CHARGE Oii

THEM USKIG THEIR CLOGS

Many Women and Children Were Among Those Picketing the
Mills and No Disturbance Was Caused by Them---Po!i- ce

and Strikers Hurl Rocks Then Jurn the Fire Hose on Them
Failing to Cause Any' Resistance the Police Then

Charged With Clubs Minister Mayor. Prays for Justice.

ttJNITiD MESS MIRID W1BI.

Hoqulam, Wash., April 8. Blood

flowed In the Hoqulam strike today
when special' police charged on the
pickets around Lytell's mill and drove
them back with clubs.- -

Among the 'pickets were many wo
men and children.

The pickets had gathered at the
mill before it opened. It had been
agreed In advance that they were to
say nothing and do nothing to pro
voke rioting.

Ordered to move baok, they stood
Immovable, Then the fire hose of the
mill was turned on them. The pickets
turned their backs and took the
drenching.

Rocks were then thrown from the
mill yards by special police and strike
breakers, followed up with a charge

" 'with clubs.
Sergeant Hardwlck, of the city po

lice, directed the attack, threatening
iae crown wun nis revolver.

For ten minutes last night, at a .Sal
vation Army meeting, Mayor Fergu
son, of Hoqulam, a former minister,
prayed for justice to the lumber mill
strikers, and an early settlement

"Gentlemen, when you sleep, I talk
to God every night," said the mayor.

"I pray for Justice against Injustice,
for want against greed. The strike
here Is the best conducted I have ev

er seen. I would rather bring about
a settlement through prayer thnn by
any ether method,

"Remember Jesus Christ was a
member of the carpenters' union, and
he never deserted.' '

Dr. II. F. Titus', veteran free speech
fighter, Is on trial today In the locnl
courts for "Intimidating strike-brea- k

ers." A disagreement la predicted. A

similar case In the federnl court was

thrown out by Judge Ilnnford at Seat-

tle last week.

SUDURDAII

TRACT HAS

FIIIE VIEW

ItlVERSlDE ACRES, WHILE
MANY OTHER ATTRAC

TIONS, ACTCAM.V HAS THE
MOST IIEAI TIEI L VIEW IN' THE
WHOLE VALLEY.

The lalest suliiiiliiiii tract placed on

the market Is that of Riverside Acres,

and Is without n doubt the mont beau-

tifully located pluf ever put on Salem
In Sulem. It Is about three-quarte-

of a mile south of the city limits on

the main river rnud and the Oregon

Klectrlc extension south. It lies on

the hills sloping from the road, and

forms a regular amphitheatre, looking
across the valley and to the const

mountains In the west. The company
owning this tract has laid out 4 rond
through the lluiisen trnct so that one
can drive south on the Liberty road
about a quarter of a mile beyond the
cemetery and turn west, going through
the Hansen tract and coming nut
above Riverside Acres, thence the road
winds down through the Riverside
Acres tract.

The view from the top of the hills,
ns you start down, and on the way

down, Is one of the most beautiful
around Salem. The whole valley
spreads out before you toward Inde-

pendence and Dnllas, with the Coast
Mountains and the Polk county hills
as a background. It Is well worth any
one's time to make the circuit, merely
for the view, If nothing else.

Strikers Going to Tacoma.

Tacoma, April 8. The violence that
was predicted by some persons to take
place today when the I. W. W. leaders
promised to close the St. Paul and

Tacoma mill, failed to occur. Mayor

Seymour, accompanied by Chief ot
Police Fraser, visited the tide flats
this morning to ascertain how matters
stood at the plant, and to prevent the
threatened trouble. The L W. W. men
made no demonstration as the 1009
employes ot the mill marched to
work. The customary shouting wag

subdued, there was no abuse or at-

tempt to Interfere with the mill work-
ers.

At the I. W. W. headquarters It was
said that William D. Haywood had ar-

rived here from Lawrence, Mass., to
take charge of the strike against the
mill men, but careful Inquiry failed
to disclose Haywood's whereabouts.

Hordes Of Greeks, from the mills on
Gray' harbor, where a strike Is In
progress, are said to be headed for
this city, accompanied by tbelr famil-
ies. They Intend, it la said to organ-
ize a monster parade through the
streets, In whloh their families wilt
have a prominent place, In an effort
to enlist the sympathy of the people
In their cause.
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Hlnh, Wicawirt Co. v fr ,1

Every Man
who Is In need of a new Suit
Bliould see the complete stock
of

"Bishop's Ready Tailored
Clothes"

Our Btore Is brilliant with the
beautiful dlHplay of

NEW SPRING NUTS
rich colors and weaves you
haven't seen before, These
Suits are All Wool and Ahno-liitcl- y

Guaranteed. They are
moderately priced ,

$15, $18, $20, $22,
. $25, $30

See our Spring Hats, Shoes,
Furnishings.

Salem Woolen
Mills Store


